Daylesford - Hepburn
Village Off-road Ride Circuit
a.k.a. Goldfields Track
Off-road Ride Circuit

Green (easy) trail 7.5km
Blue (more difficult) extension 3.8km

For more on riding this area and nearby regions, go to gdt.org.au and mappsport.com.au

GPX file & further info tinyurl.com/gt-dfrd

This edition of a Spa Country Explorer map prepared for Great Dividing Trail Assn by MapSport Cartographic community maps

Legend
- MTB circuit, IMBA Green rating
- MTB option, IMBA Blue rating
- Wide track, Path
- Road: Sealed, Unsealed
- Steep descent, Muddy in wet
- Park, Sport or golf
- Bush, Rural private property
- Building, Paved area
- Lake, Marsh
- Stream, Watercourse
- Cafe, Post Office
- Spring water, Memorial
- Entry points

The on road walk and cycle link is via the multi-use path and cycle lane on the west side of the Daylesford - Hepburn main road.
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